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In 
rborus Events 
p p1roximl1telty 2,000 pupils from 
high schoolS took 
band and chorus 
at CUntoQ and Charleston 
Saturday, wft,b Whmers of first-
division ratings eligible to take 
part in statewide competition April 
30 and May 1. 
At Clinton, where 20 schools were 
represented by nearly 1,500 young 
musicians, '\Toeal contests were 
held ill tb~ junior high school gym-
nasium and bands played in the 
senior high school gymnasium. 
About 500 pupils from 22 schools 
competed at Eastern Illinois State 
eollege, Charleston. 
Ratings in first, second and third 
c!ivisions, given on the basis of 
follow for class A, 
D enrollment schools: 
Normal 
----llll!!l'llllt""-'li!borus-Clinton, first. 
Girlll- chorus-Normal high,first; 
CUnton, lft!'Cond. 
CLASS C 
Band-Mount Pulaski, first; 
Bem~ 1llloan\ Zion, Cerro 
ani Gibson City, 
